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What’s New? 
#DoSomethingBig 

Childcare recruitment campaign launched - with new pilot to trial £1,000 
sign-on bonus 

• Brand new recruitment campaign for early years workers launches today across TV, 
cinema, online, radio and out of home advertising 

• New recruits in North East Lincolnshire  and 9 other local authorities, to receive 
£1,000 tax free cash payment to join the early years sector as part of new trial 

• With just weeks to go until 15 free hours of childcare for two-year-olds launches in 
April, more than 100,000 parents have registered for free childcare codes 

A major new national recruitment campaign has been launched by the Department for 
Education alongside a trial of £1,000 cash sign-on bonuses, to give nurseries and early years 
providers the workers they need and offer more childcare places for parents.  

The “Do Something Big” recruitment campaign is to encourage people to start a career 
working with small children - one part of this government’s ongoing sector support to 
ensure providers are in the best position to deliver the places parents need from April, 
September this year and next.  

The campaign will look to boost recruitment across the sector by highlighting the vast array 
of childcare career routes and progression opportunities offering on-the-job training, 
flexible hours, and, most importantly, the chance to shape and support young lives.   

A £1,000 sign-on bonus for childcare workers is also being launched today to increase 
capacity, tackle unemployment, and offer more childcare places. 

The trial – which will cover 20 local authorities across the UK – will give new-starters and 
returners a tax-free cash payment shortly after they take up post. 

----------------------------- 

Recruitment Event 

The Early years team held a recruitment event at Grimsby Town Hall on Saturday 23rd 
March. 

The event was aimed at those who may be considering a career in early years and childcare 
but not sure where to start, as well as those that may have left the sector but are looking to 
return. We had representatives from a wide range of partners who can inform people of 
their options, i.e. childminding, day care, school based, playwork etc. There will also be local 
training providers to support those who may be looking to retrain, upskill or continue their 
professional development.  
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NELC Early Years Funding Formulae  

We recently consulted with all Early Years funded providers on the local early years funding 
formula (EYFF). This included the changes that have been made to the Statutory Guidance 
for Early Education and Childcare. These changes include expanding EYPP, DAF and Inclusion 
Funding across all EYE funding streams.  

All providers were encouraged to respond and 40% did engage with the consultation. The 

full report has been circulated to all providers and is below. 

Following the overwhelming support for all proposals put forward, the 2024-25 Early Years 

funding rates will be                                                                                                      

EYE Consultation 

Jan 2024 Report.pdf
 

Funding Stream 3 and 4 year 
olds 

2 year olds Under 2’s 

Provider Base Rate £5.06 £7.22 £9.85 

Early Years Pupil Premium £0.68 per hour £0.68 per hour £0.68 per hour 

Deprivation Supplement 
(based on EYPP eligibility) 

£0.32 per hour  £0.32 per hour  £0.32 per hour  

Disability Access Fund £910.00 £910.00 £910.00 

EYIF- total funding available 
across all age ranges 

£449,130.00 
(includes £200,000 (44%) from DSG-HNB) 

 

All providers have now been sent their indicative budgets for 2024-25.  

----------------------------- 

Codes issued for 2 year working families funded childcare 

As of Friday 22nd March, 523 new codes have been issued to working families who are 

eligible for the new 2 year entitlement from April. To date 322 of those codes have been 

checked within the provider portal. This is 61.57% of codes that have been checked locally, 

higher than the national average of 51.12%. 

The same validity criteria applies to the new 2 year offer as the existing extended offer for 3 

& 4 year olds.  

Working parent code 
details for this Term for 
2 and 3&4 yrs. old 

Turned 2 or 3 on or 
before 

Working parent code 
must start on or 
before. 

Working parent code 
must end after 

Summer 2024 31/03/2024 31/03/2024 31/03/2024 

    

Summer 2024 eligibility 
dates  

2 yrs. 
 01-Apr-21 - 31-Mar-22 

3 yrs. 
01-Apr-20 - 31-Mar-21 

4 yrs. 
 01-Apr-19 - 31-03-2020 
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Clarifying policy on charging by providers 

The DfE have provided additional clarity about instances of providers charging parents extra 
for their government-funded hours and whether these are allowed within the statutory 
guidance. These are set out the below to help explain the current policy on charging. 

Local authorities should work with providers and parents to ensure that all parents, 
including disadvantaged families, have fair access to a free place, which must be delivered 
completely free of charge. This is set out in paragraph A1.30 of the current statutory 
guidance and A1.33 of the updated statutory guidance applicable from 1 April 2024.  

What is allowed – consumables and additions:  

• Paragraph A1.30 of the statutory guidance is clear that government funding is 
intended to deliver 15 or 30 hours a week of free, high quality, flexible childcare. It is 
not intended to cover the costs of meals, other consumables, additional hours or 
additional services. Providers can charge for meals and snacks as part of a free 
entitlement place and they can also charge for consumables, such as nappies or sun 
cream, and for additional services such as trips and specialist tuition. 

• If a parent is unable to pay for consumables or if a parent wishes to provide their 
own, then the parent and provider can discuss alternative options. This could include 
allowing parents to supply their own meals or nappies, or waiving or reducing the 
cost of meals and snacks. 

• As set out in paragraph A1.33 of the guidance, such charges for consumables or 
additional services should not be made a condition of accessing a free place. 

 
What is not allowed:  

• Local authorities should ensure that providers do not charge parents “top-up” fees 
(any difference between a provider’s normal charge to parents and the funding they 
receive from the local authority to deliver free places). 

• Core costs of running a business that delivers government-funded childcare are not 
consumables used by the child or additional services provided to the child. These 
include, but are not limited to, insurance, Ofsted registration, maintenance, business 
rates, training costs, rent and energy bills. These are core costs of running a business 
and we expect these to be covered by government funding and that parents should 
not be charged. 

---------------------------- 

Consultation/Survey’s 

 Childminder recruitment and retention 

On Friday, 15th March, DfE announced the launch of our new childminder consultation.  

The childminder consultation marks an important part of our cross-sector efforts to do more 
to recruit and retain more childminders, recognising the important role they play in the 
childcare sector providing high quality, flexible, entitlements and wraparound childcare.   
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The consultation seeks your views on three proposals which aim to address the issues that 
childminders have told us are important to them:   

• simplifying the registration process for new childminders by allowing a wider range 
of regulated healthcare professionals within a GP surgery to complete new 
childminder health declarations;   

• ensuring local authorities pay entitlements funding monthly where this is the 
provider’s preference;   

• offering flexibilities to childminder agencies to enable them to thrive and grow. 

The consultation also seeks to gather evidence on a range of other issues that impact 
childminder recruitment and retention such as property barriers, and support for 
childminders to remain in the profession. This forms just part of our ongoing work to 
support childminders to continue delivering a fantastic standard of childcare and soon our 
transformative entitlements expansion and wraparound programmes.     

The consultation will be open for 8-weeks running from 9am on 15 March until 11.59pm on 
10 May.   

Childminder recruitment and retention consultation - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)   

Responses are welcomed from childminders, those that work with and represent them, 
parents and local authorities. We also want to hear from all early year providers, as we will 
consider ensuring that LAs pay entitlements funding to all early year's providers monthly if 
there is a clear appetite for this from all providers.    

---------------------------- 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fconsultations%2Fchildminder-recruitment-and-retention-consultation&data=05%7C02%7CCorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C9638a70c91bc4d8cf38d08dc47519818%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638463662970649912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i01Xw8%2BXNEoXq%2B63y93BGBEFpNEORovMq4EAau9pXyc%3D&reserved=0
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Dates for your Diary 

Date Event Delivered By 

Starting  
Monday 8th April 

INTRODUCING 

MODULAR ACCELERATION PILOT PROGRAMME 

You can study specific modules from our degrees for FREE! 

YOU DO NOT need English or Maths qualifications 
YOU CAN have an existing degree in any subject 
THIS CAN be used as CPD or to obtain credits towards a degree 

See the flyer below for more detail 

 

Various Dates 
 
See the flyers 
below for more 
detail 

PARENT LED ADVOCACY COURSE 2024 

FOR FAMILY MEMBERS LIVING IN YORKSHIRE AND HUMBER 

Tuesday 2nd April 2024. 7.00pm - 9.30pm 
 
Bringing Us Together is delighted to be able to bring you a team of trainers including those 
with lived experience of peer advocacy for a series of 5 special free online workshops. These 
workshops are designed for Yorkshire and Humber families and parent carers.  

Our sessions are welcoming, supportive and informative.  Open to any parent or family 
member with an autistic child and/or a young person with a learning disability. 

We recommend booking on all 5 courses and if you are unable to attend any we can send you 
the recording. 

to book a place contact karen@bringingustogether.org.uk  

 

 

 

mailto:karen@bringingustogether.org.uk
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Date Event Delivered By 

22nd April 2024 
20th May 2024 
17th June 2024 
15th July 2024 
 
15:00 – 16:00 
 
Online 

LADO Workshop 
LADO workshops occurs the fourth Monday of every month and lasts about 1.5 hours.  
Aims and Objectives: To understand; 

• what an Allegation is 
• the LADO role 
• the LADO process 
• your role in the LADO process 
• when & how to make a LADO referral 

Invites can be extended to all partner agencies and those who are party to the procedure. 

 Microsoft Teams meeting                 Click here to join the meeting  

 

 

Various dates for 
2024 
23rd April  
23rd May  
28th June  
29th July  
20th August  
25th September  
17th October  
22nd November  
16th December  
 
Grimsby Town Hall 
 
09:30 to 16:30 
 

Relationship Matters Training - Reducing Parental Conflict 

This course is part of the Together for Childhood Workforce Development offer.  

It is aimed at any practitioner who comes into close regular contact with children and 
families. This training is designed to build awareness of the impact of parental conflict 
on children. It will give practitioners the skills to help families to identify the conflict 
and understand their behaviours, giving practitioners the tools to be able to encou rage 
behaviour change in parents to improve outcomes for children. The training supports 
anyone working with families to develop the confidence, knowledge and skills to reduce 
conflict and drive more positive outcomes.  This FREE training is aimed at any 
practitioner that comes into contact regularly with children and families.  

Pre-reading/research is available here: Home - Relationship Matters, Reducing Parental 
Conflict Hub (eif.org.uk) 

If you have any queries about the course, please contact emma.kennedy@nelincs.gov.uk 

Booking is via Academy-NEL. 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ODE2N2QyMjUtY2U4MC00NzgxLTllYTMtMzJjMjc0NDQxNThi%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%25222000653a-c2c6-4009-ac5a-2455bfbfb61d%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522d6c0328a-fa68-4db6-9bc9-671a12107fe3%2522%257d&data=05%7C02%7CCorrinne.Wilson%40Nelincs.gov.uk%7C0309c5713232435b8c0708dc11c9acce%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638404805156716569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mlrD%2B8Qvqsf%2BsFZv%2FFxMiW8sQZcxq%2FrpHoB0cBiffyM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frelationshipmatters.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CCorrinne.Wilson%40Nelincs.gov.uk%7Cf6a0e1c964c442b4cc4808dc44da6660%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638460952039230164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7FGR0vIr1EEq8DkX5X2R1Oi89Q2soa%2F%2BDHsgV0DE7r4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freducingparentalconflict.eif.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CCorrinne.Wilson%40Nelincs.gov.uk%7Cf6a0e1c964c442b4cc4808dc44da6660%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638460952039239559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h2yE7WDb%2Fn0ZXaJ%2B0pPjCtih%2FuLC38VFq4To50ufEyE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freducingparentalconflict.eif.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CCorrinne.Wilson%40Nelincs.gov.uk%7Cf6a0e1c964c442b4cc4808dc44da6660%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638460952039239559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h2yE7WDb%2Fn0ZXaJ%2B0pPjCtih%2FuLC38VFq4To50ufEyE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:emma.kennedy@nelincs.gov.uk
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Date Event Delivered By 

 
Face to Face 
 
24th April 
Sheffield 
 
1st May 
London 

Wraparound Childcare Programme Events 

DfE will be holding two events to support the involvement of PVI providers in the new national 
wraparound childcare programme. This includes small or large private wraparound providers 
as well as early years providers and nurseries who offer, or would like to offer, wraparound 
care for primary school age children. These events will take place on the following dates; 

• Wednesday 24 April – Mercure St Pauls Hotel and Spa, 119 Norfolk Street, Sheffield, S1 
2JE.  

• Wednesday 1 May - De Vere Grand Connaught Rooms, 61-65 Great Queen Street, 
London, WC2B 5DA. 

The events will provide an opportunity to share best practice, with case studies and 
discussions around different delivery models. Childcare Works will be outlining the support on 
offer to providers. Speakers from DfE and other departments will also be in attendance 

 

Various dates 

and times 

 

Online 

 

£35 for members, 

£50 for non-

members 

 

Virtual Classroom: Inspirational baby room practice - getting it right from the start 

Ensuring that educators are trained to specifically care for babies and children under two 
provides the foundations to give every child the best possible start in life that they deserve. 
In this Virtual Classroom we will: 

▪ identify and understand the statutory guidance around working with babies and 
toddlers age birth to two years 

▪ recognise the importance of secure attachments and how to develop secure 
relationships 

▪ be aware of how babies' brains develop in the first 1001 days of life 
▪ explore the importance of the responsive adult in supporting the prime areas of 

learning and development 
▪ unlock the power of the enabling learning environment to embed inspirational practice 

Suitable for: early years educators, managers and leaders, home based educators (childminding professionals) 

Monday 13th May 2024                09:30 to 13:00pm  
EYA Portal > Online training and networking > Event details (eyalliance.org.uk) 

 

https://portal.eyalliance.org.uk/Online-training-and-networking/Event-details/Id/748?dm_i=6L45,XJZ4,1HSZZO,45FRK,1
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Date Event Delivered By 

14th May 2024 
09:30- 16:30 
 
Grimsby Town Hall 

Neurodiverse Behaviours in EYFS Settings- Train the Trainer Course 
This is a full days training resulting in license and certification to deliver the following courses 
to EYFS professionals. 
An Introduction into Neurodiverse- Behaviours in Early Years - 2 hr course 
Strategies to Support Neurodiverse- Behaviours in Early Years - 1.5 hr course 
This course requires attendees to have sound knowledge and experience working with early 
years, and a basic understanding of neurodiversity. 
 
See the flyer below for more detail 

 

Early years Team  

Sheffield ADHD Project 

 

 

 

11th June 2024 
13:00pm- 16:30 
 
Grimsby Town Hall  

Early Years & SENDCo Network meeting 

Summer Term ‘24 

12.45-1.00 arrival  
1.00-1.15 Finance update  
1.15-3.15pm Hearing and Vision support strategies. 
3.30-4.30 Speech and language training; using Lego to support talking and understanding 
words 

Early Years Network Forum Tickets, Tue, Jun 11, 2024 at 1:00 PM | Eventbrite 

 

Early Years Team 

18th June 2024 
10:00 – 15:00pm 
 
Grimsby Town Hall 

All Age Disability Awareness Day 

An event where parents, carers, adults and young people can obtain information for those 
with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities in North East Lincolnshire. 

 

 Email: Ask@nelsendiass.org.uk to book your place 

 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/early-years-network-forum-tickets-705329929807?aff=oddtdtcreator
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Date Event Delivered By 

Various Dates Meeting the needs of every child: free webinars 
 

NASEN is providing free SEND training for early years practitioners in family hub local 
areas.  Morning, afternoon and evening sessions are available to book during January, 

February and March 2024. Please book your place now via the NASEN website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnasen.org.uk%2Fnews%2Ffree-early-years-training-now-available&data=05%7C02%7CearlyyearsNELC%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C9ae959e9329d484769ff08dc11c767ad%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638404795373847975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sk6HCYzX40nu2vBv1heDu%2BtajGX9l95rruwyS%2Feq4jU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnasen.org.uk%2Fearly-years&data=05%7C02%7CearlyyearsNELC%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C9ae959e9329d484769ff08dc11c767ad%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638404795373847975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kqvHNvClDXuY0tZ%2BxU4ARuGVZafcinlodqghBSxxBIc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnasen.org.uk%2Fnews%2Ffree-early-years-training-now-available&data=05%7C02%7CearlyyearsNELC%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C9ae959e9329d484769ff08dc11c767ad%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638404795373847975%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sk6HCYzX40nu2vBv1heDu%2BtajGX9l95rruwyS%2Feq4jU%3D&reserved=0
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Did You Know?  

 

CHILDCARE APPLICATIONS FOR PARENTS OF 9 MONTH 

OLDS TO OPEN 12 MAY 

Applications for the second phase of the largest ever expansion of free childcare in 
England’s history will open on 12 May, the government has announced.  

From that date, eligible working parents of children from 9 months old will be able to 
register to access 15 hours of government-funded childcare a week, with the offer beginning 
from September 2024. 

---------------------------- 

More Support available for  

Childminders 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Years Settings 
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Early Years SENCO’s 

 

---------------------------- 

 

Latest Updates from Department of Education    

Update to all education and childcare settings and providers 5 February 2024 

For Action- Early years settings:  

Support the ‘Do something BIG, work with small children’ recruitment campaign  

The ‘Do something BIG, work with small children’ early years early years campaign is now 
live. It aims to raise the profile of the sector and showcase the important contribution early 
years and childcare professionals make in preparing young children for learning in school 
and beyond. 

Alongside this, we have launched an early years careers website. This includes information 
on all areas of early years work, routes into the sector and real-life stories. 

It also directs people to Department for Work and Pensions’ Find a Job platform to search 
for early years roles in their area. Watch the video tutorials to help you list any vacancies in 
your setting on Find a Job. Please use the term ‘early years’ in the title of your job adverts 
and select ‘Education jobs’ for the job category. 

We will also share a campaign toolkit shortly with assets you can use for your promotional 
and recruitment needs. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3dhdGNoP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ2PXlmMkdWeWNVTzBrIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIwNS44OTY2MzkwMSJ9.imgwbxJJcKYmRYidIMDFJeNXeiDGSePFMJ8rYi0IChY%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F236544178346-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C2f1c9d05169b4190b70008dc264c1954%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427356428004884%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vW8Vj%2Be9kJPKZY4dFeJ3QBzpBmst6ew%2BHSrxVYRKIlg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZWFybHl5ZWFyc2NhcmVlcnMuY2FtcGFpZ24uZ292LnVrLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMjA1Ljg5NjYzOTAxIn0.tAI9kUxPUybjlJ1oXiN1TTXRwuZ9D2ElnLUkjUGmWHA%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F236544178346-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C2f1c9d05169b4190b70008dc264c1954%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427356428033430%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qsmqb8aDvDp9fwNuGEiZExOK8opmvtQg%2FhhKxwPmVJU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZmluZGFqb2IuZHdwLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIwNS44OTY2MzkwMSJ9.ksbnU0N-h03B-2TH4CBv3EE3wqqbzxmYprs3zflhwYc%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F236544178346-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C2f1c9d05169b4190b70008dc264c1954%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427356428060779%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o0Ky8YmwHHlHK7v5T8y0gqcOmb5eyA%2Fu2V0fUlK%2BNI8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3BsYXlsaXN0P2xpc3Q9UExleXN4ak5wRVB5OHRsRmtqQ2ZEZ0tiTXZ5WWNvbENINyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMjA1Ljg5NjYzOTAxIn0.JoyFt1biAL12zrb6LzbhG2zAVYEuOqT6bKAUs2AfvlU%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F236544178346-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C2f1c9d05169b4190b70008dc264c1954%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427356428091162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7v%2BFFEFYaaNFDMGpMjmdrCzgmjD5ftlAkor9VimnbJs%3D&reserved=0
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Update to all education and childcare settings and providers 11 March 2024 

For Information- Early years settings  

New resource to support practitioners with Early Years Foundation Stage 
(EYFS) assessment 

The department's EYFS Profile page on Foundation Years supports teachers to complete the 
EYFS Profile. It is updated regularly throughout the 2023 to 2024 academic year. 

The most recent update provides information on completing the EYFS Profile for children 
who transfer schools. This page now sits under a new resource on Foundation Years that 
supports practitioners completing all statutory EYFS assessments. Content will be updated 
throughout the year 

 

Level 3 Early Years Educator qualifications criteria has been updated 

Following a review in summer 2022 and consultation from November 2022 to January 2023, 
the new Early Years Educator Level 3 criteria was published in April 2023 and is effective 
from September 2024. 

Awarding organisations and training providers are currently updating qualifications to meet 
the new criteria, to be assessed and approved by DfE and added to the Early Years 
Qualifications List (EYQL) by September 2024. 

DfE will be adding qualifications to the EYQL over the coming months as they become 
approved. 

 

Update to all education and childcare settings and providers 21 March 2024 

For Information- All settings  

Webinar recording on measles, the MMR (measles, mumps and rubella) vaccination and 
managing outbreaks  

On Monday 4 March DfE hosted a webinar on measles, with speakers from the UK Health 
Security Agency, the NHS and Inspire Education Trust. Watch a recording of the webinar. 

 

For Information- Early years settings  

Vodcast on the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) Profile  

The Department for Education has published a vodcast for schools to support 

teachers completing the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) Profile.   

The vodcast:   

• provides an overview of the EYFS Profile;   
• addresses potential myths;   
• answers commonly asked questions and   

signposts where you can find further support on completing the Profile. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZm91bmRhdGlvbnllYXJzLm9yZy51ay8yMDIzLzExL2Vhcmx5LXllYXJzLWZvdW5kYXRpb24tc3RhZ2UtcHJvZmlsZS8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxMS45MTYwMzE3MSJ9.KUibEPATBZywPOAGjbWdvDPMpizXMolXw-XRiMhDsbA%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831123074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vjTbBkOuTqjbEF1WsZCvpFYzilNPlHEWlu7V%2Fx3rh0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZm91bmRhdGlvbnllYXJzLm9yZy51ay8yMDI0LzAyL2NvbXBsZXRpbmctdGhlLWV5ZnMtcHJvZmlsZS1mb3ItY2hpbGRyZW4td2hvLWhhdmUtdHJhbnNmZXJyZWQtc2Nob29scy8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxMS45MTYwMzE3MSJ9.URq2MFh8QPqZjkr5uovxBIUmiLnNrxljR1kbUVmVM8c%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831134916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XbzvkgFeohqJTvZO9yiw44tBxsgQ7T7EcPf6DW5xUYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZm91bmRhdGlvbnllYXJzLm9yZy51ay8yMDI0LzAyL2V5ZnMtYXNzZXNzbWVudC8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxMS45MTYwMzE3MSJ9.rm1Yv4PHSuqXcXFKrh0kCZ7tnzhWTz5SAE_zryaHxkw%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831147972%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u7tsFTLpMcKiC5K6psy6Z0s6Sx8Wxpd3y%2FKTtIUy9nw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9lYXJseS15ZWFycy1yZWNvdmVyeS1wcm9ncmFtbWUtbGV2ZWwtMy1xdWFsaWZpY2F0aW9uLXJldmlldz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMzExLjkxNjAzMTcxIn0.uNbRAut8cyJSW3u1uOS5VfZ09L4L-jCcRReJcS03Es4%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831160966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FC4qEAk801e9Okf6NLZ8Soymo%2BZjc9WEm1x2Sf%2FRFb4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L2NvbnN1bHRhdGlvbnMvY2hhbmdlcy10by10aGUtZWFybHkteWVhcnMtZWR1Y2F0b3ItbGV2ZWwtMy1jcml0ZXJpYT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwMzExLjkxNjAzMTcxIn0.S4AVthLjeFnq5BPysnxzBRRNWLLPvp8wK7s1kzhuNb8%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831173674%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GiBfxWv5G0ZL%2FFX1U4hE4l6%2FXyrjMzu1jZ7BN7memWM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXNzZXRzLnB1Ymxpc2hpbmcuc2VydmljZS5nb3YudWsvbWVkaWEvNjU4NDQ3MDdlZDNjMzQwMDBkM2JmZDQwL0Vhcmx5X3llYXJzX3F1YWxpZmljYXRpb25fcmVxdWlyZW1lbnRzX2FuZF9zdGFuZGFyZHNfLV9KYW5fMjQucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAzMTEuOTE2MDMxNzEifQ.Ct1WPira1O6sdt91bWoQk10tH-f-PdTOTI84eVt_kR4%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831183978%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Y1Od%2BAGcntIuwwK4S1CgZhuKQ6O7Bcq04QgNAvsXifw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9lYXJseS15ZWFycy1xdWFsaWZpY2F0aW9ucy1hY2hpZXZlZC1pbi1lbmdsYW5kL2Vhcmx5LXllYXJzLXF1YWxpZmljYXRpb25zLWFjaGlldmVkLWluLWVuZ2xhbmQ_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxMS45MTYwMzE3MSJ9.82l9fLmPv6RnwpR5AR54-dhpkPDQnkda2Om-_Bk0Igk%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831196947%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a2ymgBMdL6vT9w43bz%2BciPqX7aknMQ2COSzc49WMcWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmdvdi51ay9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L3B1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy9lYXJseS15ZWFycy1xdWFsaWZpY2F0aW9ucy1hY2hpZXZlZC1pbi1lbmdsYW5kL2Vhcmx5LXllYXJzLXF1YWxpZmljYXRpb25zLWFjaGlldmVkLWluLWVuZ2xhbmQ_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMxMS45MTYwMzE3MSJ9.82l9fLmPv6RnwpR5AR54-dhpkPDQnkda2Om-_Bk0Igk%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F238592917304-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7C6b79caa4125748c7705f08dc41d0cad4%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638457612831196947%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a2ymgBMdL6vT9w43bz%2BciPqX7aknMQ2COSzc49WMcWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.3SfMb1NaMeIxN8ZmAs-K30HemlpIZjJzkYT6Z5ZdNWI%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F239524164960-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cfe6796e7344045dd0fc208dc4cba9516%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638469611731856605%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nY%2BqFp9MB90qirggfegtaj1wTlDVhs2crc5f6j8wBX8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZm91bmRhdGlvbnllYXJzLm9yZy51ay8yMDI0LzAzL3ZvZGNhc3QtZm9yLXNjaG9vbHMtb24tdGhlLWV5ZnMtcHJvZmlsZS8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMyNS45MjMwNjM5MSJ9.8siekWTYiPVP_q5E0Pv2E2-GLiVt8O7lgvYA_r4LXMs%2Fs%2F3047485936%2Fbr%2F239524164960-l&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cfe6796e7344045dd0fc208dc4cba9516%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638469611731901678%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iLoFTy7cXtsCsljqBp9SQ3hQvefFnRNHSKwJ5x%2BZo8M%3D&reserved=0
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Latest Updates and News from Ofsted 

Ofsted News Issue 129 

Early years and childcare 

Registration exemptions - Guidance for childcare providers on when you must register with 
Ofsted or a childminder agency, when you cannot register, and when you do not have to. 
Early years inspection handbook -  See ‘Summary of changes’. 
Consented addresses for childminders and domestic childcare - Updated consented 
addresses for childminders and domestic childcare as at 31 December 2023. 
Ofsted inspections: what early years providers and practitioners need to know - Updated 
throughout to reflect new versions of the EYFS framework for childminders and schools and 
group-based provision that came into effect on 4 January 2024. 
Childcare providers and inspections: management information - Management information 
as at 31 December 2023. 
Carrying out Childcare Register compliance inspections -  Several amendments were made 
to the guidance. See the updates section. 
Childminder agencies: inspection guidance - See ‘Summary of changes’. 

 

 

 

 

And finally, some fun stuff 

There has been a lot happening in our area. Here is a selection of some of the activities and 
events that have recently been shared by FFIS. To keep up to date with what’s going on 
follow FFIS on social media  

 https://www.facebook.com/familiesfirstnel  

https://www.twitter.com/FF_NELincs   

 https://www.instagram.com/familiesfirstnel/  

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3D6fb61e6059%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561072848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Flwl4SC622EE4lhwHZ1AfXF%2FOBXRRWIIeBOtg8xtj6k%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3Df38f8c20a0%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561080009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zGn1sBsUUAN9gFnWlGPkvQimyaICYdseCy838OeupnI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3D8a7f19903d%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561086176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xscgRsYutLWmSB8aSNA95qMFTxwuo1zCl4O9HslQIk0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3Dfd1cae08fc%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561092070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y%2BN4e968gAP4k%2BNbSHqSeA0ENdweZ4pIEoobwCWXXfA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3Dfbf29c5f93%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561098014%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yXupBdKCVRNx4iX7o8kqaHhOUTAYmy6VyRQwKb4S2r4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3D0dec5bfb7e%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561103781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DYxtq4K%2FCmcoysu8fIMF3g3YF5UWUzsi%2Fb6q0F2oNwI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3D0be2286a51%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561109444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BQ%2BFeASxZefsEzrd7%2FIY0bHhUVJM68CfYBrBhr5o8SI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3D8a665173b9%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561115248%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uCdld%2B%2FEVEsDQkS6fZItCX2qDkqEofBXau2Cg4YiY64%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.us4.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D46387df40cbf78623e0679b2f%26id%3Dd5993c4540%26e%3Df62cc4881f&data=05%7C02%7Ccorrinne.wilson%40nelincs.gov.uk%7Cc88b023ba4864193925c08dc227a3181%7C2000653ac2c64009ac5a2455bfbfb61d%7C0%7C0%7C638427150561120885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yw8sTlrFr4%2FUQp1YZX2pB4P5qCzzr5gG7kjc9DGDfjc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/familiesfirstnel
https://www.twitter.com/FF_NELincs
https://www.instagram.com/familiesfirstnel/
https://www.facebook.com/NELCouncil
https://twitter.com/NELCouncil
https://instagram.com/nelcouncil/
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